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Abstract: Carpal tunnel syndrome refers to a musculoskeletal disorder which involves the median nerve within
the wrist being compressed. People who have carpal tunnel syndromewould be incapable of having complete
hand function control since handgrip activitiescan beaffected by different types of tasks, engagement of digits
and nerve injurylevels. Previous studies suggest thatthe positions of wrists and pinch grasps can be
underlying aspects which might lead to the development of carpal tunnel syndrome.Therefore, the aim of this
literature review is to provide a preliminary understanding ofwrist position and pinch grasp roles in carpal
tunnel syndrome development. Among the types of wrist postures reviewed includeneutral, flexed and extended
postures. The types of pinch grips reviewed include thelateral, 3-jaw and pulp-two pinches.
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INTRODUCTION Based on the preceding justifications,it appears

Carpal tunnel syndrome is a common disorder that postures may have a certain degree of associations. Thus,
involves the injury of the median nerve in the wrist, it would be of interest to review, compile and enhance the
leading to the incapacity to do manual work [1]. In this anthologyof current literatureto better understand the
condition, themedian nerve is entrapped in the wrist’s roles of pinch grasps and wrist positionsin the
carpal tunnel [2]. As the syndrome progresses, prominent developmentof carpal tunnel syndrome.
symptoms liketingling sensations, pain, numbness and
debilitatedhand abilities are noticeable. These might Literature Review: Carpal tunnel syndromerefers to a
influence daily-living and work-related activities involving hand-related    musculoskeletal   disorder   that   arises
the hand. due to variousinjurious factors like hand fractures,

People diagnosed withcarpal tunnel syndromeoften inappropriate/awkward hand posturesand repeated
have the tendency to grip objects with larger forces strenuous hand activities. Within the carpal tunnel (which
compared tohealthy people [3]. As a result, gripping is within the wrist), median nerves exist. These median
methods whichallow users to utilise more strength are nerves are protected by the carpal tunnel. The thumb,
used by carpal tunnel syndrome patients, though these finger and wrist movements are controlled by the median
gripping methods have smaller precision [4, 5]. nerves.In cases where narrowing of the carpal tunnel

Increased compression in the carpal tunnelcould also occurs, excessive pressure can be exerted on the median
result fromhigh exertion of handgrip force and awkward nerve. This leads to symptoms like numbness, pain and
hand postures [6]. A number of studies have shown that tingling sensations. It would also be difficult for carpal
repeated stress and compression in the carpal tunnel may tunnel syndrome patients to exert force in actions that
be affected by wrist postures [1, 7, 8]. Findings from other require pinch or handgrips.
studies suggest that the pressure at the intra-carpal canal
would be high with flexion and extension wrist postures Carpal Tunnel Syndrome Causes:  Once the median
and low with a neutral wrist posture [1, 2]. nerve  experiences compression in the wrist, symptoms of

thatcarpal tunnel syndrome,pinch grasps and wrist
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carpal tunnel syndrome become  prominent.  Although to validate that the wrist, forearm and finger positions
there  appear  to   be   no   accurately   known  reason  as have a significant effect on carpal tunnel pressure [22].
to  why  the  median  nerve gets compressed, there are a
few potentialfactors that point out to the risk of carpal Wrist Postures: When a wrist position is natural and the
tunnel syndromedevelopment. These factors can fingers and thumb rest in a relaxed manner, the position
bepregnancy, work duration, family history, health, wrist would then be then denoted as a neutral wrist position.
injuries, type of pinch, hand postures and tactile Flexed and extended wrist position on the contrary
sensations. involve the decrease and increase of angles of the joint

Studies suggest that carpal tunnel syndrome can be relative to the neutral position. Wrist flexions would then
genetically linked, meaning that getting diagnosed with refer tothe raise of the palm toward the arm’s anterior
carpal tunnel syndrome becomes more possible if the position, while wrist extensions refer tothe decline of
particular patient’s past family member once had this thehand’s posterior position toward the forearm’s
disorder [9]. The nerves can get compressed due to posterior position(Refer to Figure 1) [23].
accidents or injuries such as a sprained or fractured
wrist.Injuries such as cuts, bruises, shocks and scalds on
the wrist may damage the median nerve and cause carpal
tunnel syndrome [10, 11].

Increased repetition in daily-living and industrial
work tends to bring about more risks in sustaining carpal
tunnel syndrome as compared to applying excessive
amounts of force in manual labour [12]. One of the most
frequent examples involves operators and technicians
(manual labourers) from the production industry who
generally repeat their manual activities every day [13-15].
In addition, recreational activities can also involve
repetitive strain injuries due to many repeated hand and
wrist movements, which eventually lead to carpal tunnel
syndrome [16]. Fig. 1: Flexed, extended and neutral wrist positions

Carpal tunnel syndrome is also associated with the
effects from hand tool vibrations [13, 17, 18]. Constant Pinch Grips: When an object is gripped between the
and prolongeduse of hand tools that excessively vibrate fingers and thumb and does not involve the use of the
tends tointensifypossibilities of succumbing tocarpal palm, the grip would be known as a pinch grip. There are
tunnel syndrome [19]. As a result of this, peripheral a number of pinch grips which have been researched and
nerves can be directly damaged, causing the fingers to be termed by other scholars. These include pulp, 3-jaw
numbsince not enough blood is supplied to the nerves chuck, lateral and tip pinches [24, 25].
[12]. When the thumb’s distal phalange’s pad is opposite

The immoderate usage of pinching or pinch grips from the index finger’s distal phalange’s pad while an
could also lead to the prevalence of certain cumulative object is gripped in between, the type of pinch executed
trauma disorders [20]. Some of the symptoms of these would then be known as a pulp pinch [26]. It is frequently
cumulative trauma disorders include discomfort, pain, utilised and classified based on the fingers or digitswhich
injury and fatigue, all of which can be caused by low or are involved, such as pulp-2, pulp-3, pulp-4 and pulp-5
high pinch force exertions [20]. Examples of other types of [26, 27]. Research shows that as much as 88% of the
cumulative trauma disorders other than carpal tunnel general user populationtend to use pulp pinches when
syndrome include Pronator Tunnel Syndrome,De picking upvery small objects [28]. Moreover, the length
Quervain tendonitis, Guyon Tunnel and trigger finger [21]. and width of the pinched object could have a significant

Over use of wrist flexions and extensionscan also effect on the strength exerted with a pulp-2 pinch.A
potentially lead tocarpal tunnel syndrome [19]. Research casual example of how a pulp-2 pinch looks like can be
on human cadavers and animal carcasses were conducted found in Figure 2 [29].
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Fig. 2: The pulp-2 pinch Fig. 4: The 3-jaw chuck pinch

Figure 3 shows an example of a lateral pinch, which Wrist Position and Pinch Grasp Contributions in Carpal
involves the thumb contacting the index finger’s lateral Tunnel Syndrome: Role of wrist positions in the
part [27, 30]. It is also known as the key pinch [31]. It is development of carpal tunnel syndrome. According to
executed in common activities such as whenever an researchers, awkward wrist positionshave always been
individual grips and turns a key to start a car for instance the underlying causes that lead to the developmentof
[27]. Pinch span can significantly affect the amount of carpal tunnel syndrome [1, 2, 35]. The excessive wrist
lateral pinch force exerted, in whichoptimum pinch spans flexions and extensionsmayraise carpal tunnel pressure
for a maximal lateral pinch force are 80-100% of the [19]. Wrist flexions and extensionscan potentiallycause
maximal lateral pinch span of a user [32]. inflammation in the carpal tunnel and slow down the

Fig. 3: The lateral pinch [6]. Based on  the above-mentioned understandings, it

When the thumb’s distal phalange’s pad opposes of developing carpal tunnel syndrome and reduce the
both the index and middle finger’s distal phalange’s pad, pressure in the carpal tunnel, the position of the wrist
a 3-jaw chuck pinch is formed (See Figure 4) [30]. This should be maintained at a neutral posture in any form of
pinch is very common, particularly when users hold manual work [2].
pencils or pens [27]. The thumb’s inter-phalangeal joint Role of pinch grasps in the development of carpal
becomes hyperextended whenever maximum strength is tunnel  syndrome.  When   performing   highly  precise
applied using the 3-jaw chuck pinch [33]. Researchers work  and  work  which  requires high  finger force
found that forearm postures have no significant  effect  on exertions,    pinch     grasps     are     often    utilised  [37].
the strength of 3-jaw chuck pinches [34]. 

conduction of the median nerve [1, 19]. Risks of
sustainingcarpal tunnel syndromeare also high for office
workers who oftenperform wrist extensionsbeyond 20
degrees during computing activities [36].

A total of 9finger flexor tendons exist in the carpal
tunnelapart from the median nerve [19]. Hence,a change
in wrist posture can influence the tunnel’s pressure,
directly damaging the nerve. The responseforce (by the
flexor retinaculum and carpal bones)on the tendons would
increaseduring an extended wrist posture [2]. The
intracarpal canal pressure would also be minimal
whenever the wrist is at a natural or neutral posture and
increases as the wrist deviates from the neutral position

can be concluded that in order to reduce the possibilities
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When an object is gripped in a systematic manner REFERENCES
involving only the thumb and finger, the action would be
known as a pinch grasp [38].

Different  pinch  grasp  classifications  were
proposed  by   researchers   to  be  used  in  various
manual and everyday work and activities [39, 40].
According  to  research,   pulp-2,   lateral   and  3-jaw
chuck   pinches   were   identified   as   the  most
commonly  used  pinch  grasps   in   industries  and
general  activities [24,  25].  In  fact,  it  was  found  that
the  3-jaw  chuck  pinchis capable of minimising most
pinch efforts in activities that involve pinching and
turning small knobs[41]. The 3-jaw chuck pinch appears
to generate larger pinch forces compared to those of
lateral pinches [33]. Other researchers also concur with
this and add that the 3-jaw chuck pinch is the strongest
pinch grasp, while the pulp-2 pinch is the weakest one
[42].

Studies also suggested that the pinch grasp
selectionamong carpal tunnel syndrome patientscould be
a major risk factorwhich mightlead toprolongedwrist pain
and hand-relatedcumulative trauma disorders [24].
Besides that, carpal tunnel syndromedevelopment can
also be associated with the utilisation of high force pinch
grip exertions [32, 43].

CONCLUSION

This paper reviewedsome of the roles of wrist
positions and pinch grasps in carpal tunnel syndrome
development. The review can bebeneficial as
prefatoryknowledgeregarding fundamental variables like
pinch grasp and wrist positions for future research on
carpal tunnel syndrome. The literature review summarised
that both wrist positions and pinch grasps represented
important roles in carpal tunnel syndrome development.
The literature reviewalso concurred that variations of
wrist positions and pinch grasps can significantly affect
pinch force. It can also be further extended to include
experimentationsthat involve manual labourerswho come
from different work backgrounds.

More analyses and data collectionare neededin
support  of  the  assertions  from  this  literature  review.
In addition to that, empirical research and
experimentations related to this scope of study should
also beperformed, particularlyon the impacts of various
pinch grasps and wrist positionsin carpal tunnel
syndromedevelopment.
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